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458 SQUADRoN in KlttILAND. 5uQ!g€q1!L&rux.

GraBme Coombes uiritag: In accordance u,ith established customr45E has conttnued lts
policy of ho!,d1n9 ov6rs6as Conferences and accordlnglyrin lYlarch thls year aparty of
flfty ona tlavaLlars---memb6rs of tho Squadron and their urivas--set out to attend a
REUnion ln Auckland and to enJoy a 19 day tour of both lslands.
The Confarence and folmal dlnner uere held in style at the ltJhite Heron Regoncy Hotel
in Aucklandrfl]r.Dava CoxrAuckland Distrlct prasldEnt ol tha N.Z.R.S.A. and lYlrs.Coxruare
entertained as Guests of Honour.
Forma]itl6s belng thua concludad, the follouring mornlng the grouprby courtesy of Kirra
Toursrset off nort hwar ds---spsn ding tha nlght at thE Bay of Islandsraftar a half-cbyrs
cruisa round that magnificent watarway. New Zaalandta northernmost pointrCape Reinga,
Next dayraftGr an axhllerating drlva up tha Nlnaty lllla Bcach and an incrodibls Bxit
up a rivarbadl Backrvia tllelpoua Forast-- to sar thr largest Kaur{ traa ln Nau, Zral.and,
and so to Auckland again.
dellqhtful hone.

ll,/a had a norning tae stopoff at Kavln G:orgats uttarly

South from Auckl.and to exparlanca thc wonders of ths thermal rlglon---famou6 Rotorua--
alttr a guided tour throuqh ths undsrground Glou-uorm grotto at ly'aitomo Caves. Tha
sheep display at Rotoruars Agrodromsrt.out at Ralnbou, Springe and lYFori arts and crafts
centre urere all ol grsat lnlcrsst befora moving on to Laka Taupo and thance to
ttJelllngtonrNew Zaalandr s capltal cit y.
The following day the party boarded the Cook Stralght farry (trainsrcarsrbuses as wall
as Dassangels) for the thrs6 and a half hour run to Plcton In the South Island. A

picturesque trip across the straight and do0rn thB bsautlful Qusen Charlotte Soundrwhera
at Plctonrtuo n et! eoachss awalted to take the group on lts South Island tour.
Thus to Nalson and then Graymouth on the tllest coaet---u,haa a }lttla time uras spent at
Shantytown--an o1d gold-mlnlng town--beforc moving on to Franz Jossph Glacler. Hare
a nunbor of brava souls took 6 hellcoptar fi.ight--ln lncrcasingly poor aaather--to via w

ths head of the gla cicr---col d r blua and aw6somal
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coomtrcs i'n Kturlland (cont') 
The nsxt dayrcouth through ths l,l]estlands to 0ueenstown

and bsautlfuL Lakr uJakatipu. Two days hera to explore thls most scenlc holiday town
and lts snow slopes at Coronet peak to Bnjoy the gondola ride and the viaws and the
t Remarkabler mounta in.
Then on to TE Anau ln Fj.ordland and a daysrs run to Mllford 5sunfl---weather a llttlE
indilf€ront but lmpressive grandeu!,well urorth the trip. South flrom lYlil.ford rlght to
Invercargill and Ths Bluff---the southelnmost polntrnrany of the tour members sampling
the Blulf oystrrs.
Northuards again nourrthrough Drn6dlnr0ama!u and past the hydro-elrctric schEmc at
llJaltaki and th6n onwards to lttt.Cook---at 12r000r Austral.aslars highsst, peak. Return
vla Laks Tekaporacposs tha Canterbury Plalnsrurith lts millions of sheeprto Christchurch---
a beautiful garden city. Aftar a tour ofl the cltyrso on to the Internatlonal Airport
and tha end of a wonderfulrmemorablsrhollday.

.F*.**,***

SANDGROP ER5 S4Y...... from Ted Jsws1l,.

Anzac Dav in Perth. As usualrwe had a good roll up for oul Anzac Day marchrand
once agaln the uleather uas good to usrwlth a nice sunny day. At the Dawn Scrvice
ln Kings parkra wf,eath was lald by members nf 458 Squadronrll.l.A.Flightrin honour of
Fallen Comrades. I must mention that ure have Vsra [tharton to thank for the lovely
ulaaths she has made for sevarel years. There uras the usual march through lhe
streets of perthrthen dou,n on to the Esplanads where the ssrvice was hsld Lriith an
inspirational addres€ flrom the State Presidant ol the R.5.L. Aftsr the llnaL march
off,ably J"ed by Flight President Blll Clues,we all asssmbled at tha Hyde park Hotal
for drinks and lunch. It was good to see so many old facas there---quits a few ara
nour unablB to joln i.n tha llrllrch. til I had a roll up ol 45 membars and wlves.
It was qreat to se6 Tim,DaLe come alonq ln his urhselchairrlooking qreat. Best
u/ighssrTlm and Poss. Hope u,s sae mofe of you.
Bl11 and Joan Cluas were back ln time for Anzac Day---they have been auay for about
four months over in the [astern Statgsrvisiting their son Gaty and daughter Vicki,
tuho I am told will shortly be giving them a new grandchlld. Bill and Joan uJlll be
off to Vlctoria ln July lor the happy event.
Skeeta Staveley cama along to the lyhrch and later to the R.eunion---told me he goes
to see Curly 0r Connor now and aqln down hare in filandurah.
Everyone is a little older but Just ae brlght as avet---such as Eharlie Davis'Hsnry
EthertonrShorty Longrpet8r mccaDthyrRon.GannaurayrBlll CluesrSonja HamyrTom.Fostsr.
South Perth' As usual during the urlnter months we have a day out at the south Perth
Yacht CIub for lunch which ls always popular urith averyone. So it has bsan
arranqed by 0l9a and Goa&n Jones to go on on the 17th Juna. 5o werre looking
folurard t111 t hen.
personal ltemg' lYlct curly 0tconnor ssveral days aqo hare tn lYtandurah3still the sama
but ls troubled wlth gout.
Had a letter lrom Jlm.Palrner after ha hed arrlved home from the Reunlon in N eur

Zealand;sald ha and Lucy had a uronderful time with the other members. Should hear
more about lt tn ths rtNsws,.
AI and Joy Wheat are off to England ln June for a tsn weeks holiday. Says he will
meet up wlth Bob.Smlth ln London for a short spell. Bob who comes fltotn Sydney uas I
t,hs same alrcreur as Al.
P6ter and Doreen lYlccarthy went to Neu, Ze€land to meet thEir 6uqht 8r-in-laur I s
parents. 'Tlh6y mBt Jim and Lucy palmer at Auckland Airport. They enJoyed thetr trip
vsry much---full oF pralse for th€ country.
As I write thtg it ls pourlnq dourn as lt has bsen for several &ys. Looks llka we
ars uiell lnto uJintar now. Hope the larmars are gottlng their share---the Likes of
Jin.Palmer. Rsqards 16 all.

CORNSTALK COMMENTS

+*******tf+
from Don.8 itmea d.

ThB Internatlonal Rsunion and tour of Neu,,e!g!gl!.!-
our Reunlon Dinner and tout wete a

great success. 0n arrivlng at Auckland uJa wars met by Archie Fall and Kevin George
at ths airport and found thlngsall under eontrol . As urell as l11r and lr]rs Cox as Guests
of Honour we had the company of U.K.Flight mambors Fred and pip Nltrnanruho were
holldaylng u,,ith thelr married daughter. We covered much terrltory ln the 19 days and
snjoyed every minute of lt. In ths North tgland we ulere feted by Kcvln George at hls
beautilul horne. llle also met Ron Verlty who has ambarked on the commerclal grouJing of
roses in Christchurch. mambers attending this 3rd Internatlonal Raunion wera:
U.K. Pet8r and [ilcen Lsonard. Frsd and Pip Nlemani

N.S.t!.. pster Alexander ( Aucklan dRaun ion dinnar)Sam and lYialsie Ballow;Kevin and lYhris
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Barlourr Jack and Lucy BevanrDon and Bev.BitmeadrRoss snd Pat BurqessrGraeme and D..r1cie
CoombesrYvonnc CromptonrEdgar and ll]adqe Fancourt,Stan and Jean LonghurstrEric and
Dorothy l4unkmanrCo!.FrrGclryrFrBd StromrLiI lYlcclynn;
Queensland.Jack ancl Kltty Baxter,Gordon and peg,CuthbertsonrSel and Joan Foote,
Bert and Isla 6arlandrJack and Evelyn LewtsrFrank and Hllda I'lJilk€rClivB and Joan
llyman, Eric and Bridie Lloyd,
Victoria. Ted.KennEdyrErnie LaminqrJean Dj.cksonrlYllck and llavis SingerVin.Cloh6sy;
S.A. Eert and llta r jory 01lver
llJ.A. Jim and Lucy Palmer.

Anzae Dlay ftrarch and Reunion lunch. In wonderful. ueather,Erlc ltfunkman agaln led a band
of 45 faithfuls. lJnfortunatelyrfor most of the time wa did not have a band naa! us
so we finished by doing a 'rsoft shoe shuffle" up Ceorge Straet, trylng to keep ln
step wlth those ln front of us who wele al.so in trouble. I hope that ln future thls
lack ol a band ls rectlfied.
Thosa attandlnq the smorgasbord Luncheon u,ere mostly the usuals. It would be qood to
see more of our flock who have strayed. Jn attendance were:

Peter Algxander Sam BarlouJ Red Jack and Black Jack Bakers Jack Eevan,Don.Bltmead,
Bob.Brucs Graeme Coombes Keith Cousins Eruce Dean John Olnn tarl Hetherington
Cy Iruln Bob Low Bob Lyndon Jock llccowen Eob ltlillar trlc fiUnkman Jack preston
Stu.Rickatts Tom Sherwin 8ob Smith NoeI gpurling Fred.Strom Bert Thompson
George unitt. tle also had guests who I think ure can ca]l. mambers--tbrshall All8n
Lss.King Uial fobbs, Col.rLealy
It was good to see Bob.fitillar rho has bcen having eye surgery and also Bob Lourrwho
has lelt Laks Cou,al for l{aurport.

From the LJ.K. 0n April 18th Peter and Elleen Lsonard were welcomed at tha Airport by
the lYlunkmans and oursalves. 5lnce then thay have covcred much terrltoryrtouring
Naur ZaaLandrand much of the coastal areas of fastern Australiarwith a vislt to the
Great 8a!rier Reef. As uellrthey turnad Eouth to Melbourna and the Slnges whare they
had a short rest balore travelllng to Adelalde. They then hited a car to drive
along ths coast to Sydney. Ule shall bB havlng the pleasure of their company for a l6ui
days before they head ofl for Bangkok.

Surprise DlnnEr for tha Leonards. Erlc fttJnkman arrangad a surprlse party for our
visitors at ths North Sydnsy Leagues CIub on Saturday 28th 0p!11. It &as a most
enjoyable occasl.on wlth 27 members (mostly from tha N.Z.tour) attBndlng. Eric spoke
ol the high reqard our tourlng members had for them and said ua shall look forward to
their rBturn to Australia.
Vale Georqe Catchlove. It is wlth sadness that re have lost another mamber. taorge
uas an 'rEarly Birdrr on our Squadron and only last year lost hls wife. Quite a
large number of our Squadron members attended the ssrvice. To Georgers lBmlly u/e
extend our sympathy and condolences.

Squadron Ties. lr]e have had a 6mall number of newly deslgned Squadron tles
produced in Sydney. They are of to,dayrs widthruncrushable (almost)rdark blue
in colour and embroidtsled wlth ona motif simllar ln size and appaarance to our
1apel badge. They cost $10-00 posted. As our stock ls belng qui.ckly depleted,
uould members requirlnq one forward a crossad cheque to 458 Squadron Association.

Q . FL I GHT I,.Irus

**+***+*
from Jlm. HolIlday.

Anzac D€y in Brisbane. Led by Fltght Presldent Jack Lrwisrthe usual contingent
marched in the Anzac Day parad8. For the first timeraB a concssslon to agerthe
Banner uJa6 carriad by a mamber of the A.T.C. Crowds uiere the blggest and most
enthuslastlc for many yaars. [ar]1er ln the mornlngrtha attBndance at the A.F.A.
fYlemorial wraath-laylng sarvice u,as also the qreatest.
At tha Reunion after the lllarchrue wera jolned by sevaral Associate membsrs and
fellow marchers. prassnt were! Ja6k Lswis Cl.lve Wyman Joe Elllott Chas.Warren
Chestsr Jonas Bernla Hughes Bernie lrtcloughlln Erlc Kelly Bcrt Garland 8ob Helyar
Jtm.Holliday. Apoloqlas urere received from Gordon PostIe (buslness),Don.Brandon
(overseas)rLen.lYlacdonnell (unwel1)rand from the GoId Coast grouprGordon Cuthbartson,
Jack BaxterrNorm.Tayl-orrand Tony Stone. Apology from Bob.Dangaard by proxy--Ivan
Itli.Iliamson who that morning attended Dawn Sarvice ln Fbr8eba wlth Bobrthen qotorad to
Cairns and caught a rplane to Brlsbane artlvinq ln tlrne to march uiith us. Thatrs raaL
enthusiasml At the Annual me€ting Jack Leuris uas unanlmously rs-electad pra6ident
and Jim.Hol-liday agaln lall for the job of Sact/Treas.
All-States Rsunion,1985. Itrs now offlcial! Aftar con6iderlng a report ol
lnvBstlgatlons by fi1o7 ra and Tony StonerEvelyn and Jack Lau,lsrpsg and Gordon Cuthbertson,
and Jlm and Peg.Hollidayrtha Annual merting approved tha proposal that the 1985
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11-Statcs Reunion be hosted by Quecnsland at Coolangatta (GoId Coast)
from monday 29th July to Friday Znd.August. Ihe Assembly Csntre is to be
Creenmount Holiday Resort on Rainbow 8ay wlth luxury accomodatlon at $52 per room.
Rscreatlon CentrerR.S.L.Turln Towns Club. Detalls are to be flnalised in time for
publication ln the next Squadron News. The meeting passed a speclal vote oF
thanks to fllo)rra and Tony Stone for their tremendous anount of prellmlnary
investigationrparticularly to Tony urho has been recuperating from sevelaf serious
op erat ions.

CROlll[AT[R5 CAU CU5 .

Anzac Dav. This saw the mlni break of the season ln Adelaide ulith rain at the Cross
of Sacrifj.ce D6u,n Sarvlce. John Carey and Jack Riseley represented the Squadron and
Iaid a wrgath for the Fallen. Attendance was thouqht to be latgar than average at
thie S erv i ce.
Thp 9.a.m. gervice at Adelaide Airport uias notable also for a larger than usual \
aLtendanc8 and FoD the dedicat!.on by padre Ben Ulllliams of a plaque commemoratlng \{
my'nbers of 459 Squadron uho u,exe lost. This plaque complatss the rol"I of Squadrons
cbmmencing 45-- whi.ch together urith many <.,ther units are reptssented at the Alrport.
It was plaaslng to see Ron.B€dgerin attendanae tbere ttho he uJas unable to attend th€
lYlarch ]ater. A very pleasant chat over a few Jugs of cheel was enJoyed.
ee!-e-s!91--Pss-.
In the last Newsletter I mentioned Fon.Sadg6rr s having been in hospitaL but at ths
time of nrlting out agaln. llhat I did not knowrhavlng been away in January uras that
Ron.had recently lost hls uJlferBettyrand for that I am vary sorry. Irand I am sule,
all the Squadron extend sLncere sympathy to Ron. in his sad loss.
It uras nice to meet Cralq Trewartharson of Norm, (Lofty) who made himselF known to
Squadron members on Anzac Fy.
our Treasurer Bert Ravenscroft has asksd lor a reminder tc be lncluded re the $4-00
Annual subscription. tllould those outstanding pleasB forward thls to hlm---
11 ,Thornton Strset, HBnley Beachr5022.
Best wlshes and kindest reoards to a11..

**+**,rf+****
from Ceoff. Esau .

VICTORIAN VIEtl]s.

++***++***
from Stan . Ta r cz yn sk 1.

The flrst Committe8 msetlng incorporating the Iadies was held at the Alr force
Club on March 9th. As u,e were the only occupants of lhe Dlni.ng Room the
meetinB as conducted throughout dinner. lYlo st would agree that it ls desirable
to saparate the meal and the meetlng. Those 1n attendsce were: Jack and Dot
Fleming Fve and Betty lvans Harry and Nel1 Ashworth Ron and Joan Russell
lYllck and lYlavls Singe Harald and Krth.lYlartin Ken and Beat morkham t.Fleminq
and {1lrs.Jean pearsonrlan AJ.lsonrYvonne Hutchinson Stan.Iarczynski and BilI Hurford.
A lengthy written motion by EilL qurlord uias approvedrrelatinq to posslbLe
ceEsatlon of activities by Victorlr Fliqht:it reads--Any move of thl.s nature
can be ini,tlated only by a motionrat a properly constltutsd meetlng to call an
extpaordinary general mseting for that purposB and the motion can be carri8d on;y
by a majority of not less lhan 75fi of financlal membets present. Notice of the
mssting must be mailed to alL financlal membals not less Lhan 21 days prlor to
the date of the meeting and must:--

(i) eive cl"ear notice of the purposs'date'time anC place of meeting;
(ii) atate clearly that proxy votes will not be accepted.

After dsbate the motlon can be carriad by a maJorlty on).y ol not less t'han 7 Sf,,

of financlal members present. The motion belng carrled wiJ.1 automaticaJ.ly
appoint as Trustees the FJ.iqht PresidentrSec.rand Iteas. for tha tlme balng
provided that those apoointments are current. Alternativsly a VicB prssldent
may be appointed as a third Trustee. ThB Trustass shall ensure that all accounts
properly due by th6 Fllght are paid and all remalning funds are donated to one
or more suitable organlsations beneflting Ex'service persons and/or thei.r
dependents.

It uras al6o decided that ladies pay an annual fee of $3. Thsse fees plus all
members @ $6 each arB payable noui to thB Hon.Treasurer (Bt1I Hurford) at
1/9 5t. Johns Av enu e, Fran k st on ,31 99.
Anzac Day. Led by F119ht prasldent Jack Flemlngr14 others made up tuo ranks in
the lYlarchrbahind the Banner whlch was supported by four lads of the A.T.C. with
one other. The marchers u,ere: J.FlemingrE.KBnnEdyrA.CretsnrJ.RosenbsrgrH.lYbrtint
[.LamingrS.TarczynskirR.RussellrS.gartledgerG.Nash'T.primrose'tr].Henry'R.Eggers'
l1].Hurford---and a tal.l chaprgrey moustache and haiD urhose name was 0rBrien, if
anyone can helprplease aclvisB as hls nama does not appear in our records.
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at i{lin Csi cl r uhere r:u:.host
.AFter 15 ysars Roy Schoppe
i.nb ib tsC lc! finls" ApoL:qies

v 1tus.
Di c i<son versc on li"Z.*-*

if' you'ur: nevBl knoujn true ccmladeship,
lf it!s sonethinr; yourve never heaid
lncj eDod cld fashioned ieilor$sllip
trs just. ancther word.

Il 'y'ourve nerat ki]o$n ths ioya.liy
l.1f ; 3ipLun, Aussis mate,
Ihen ,vouiue rLi.:\/sr met tlie ttlEniilers

C i Squa drrn 453 ,

l{. +__na..+t. +. + * + +. +,.

i: lJn u

fl!!!r rrlqj!,VenityoS0uiayhursI iioad.Christc:i'tui.r:hoflp! Iealarrul,

Dear Fretsrr.'.is ye:rointre so thorr in Lhe pastuArrTan Day hes Lrsen rrlesenLe.iJ b! th
media as ALjstrat 's Day" Aijpareijtly lhe Australian Forces macletirs early
marnine assault at Callipo.li and jiL ls from liii,s hisltrjcal faci that thu, nave
gj.ven us lhe Dai.rn Far:ads i!hiclr has bHcom{,'a featuce ol" ci_ir :.aLne,Ilbtij ces.
Thcr:ghts of Aust.rzLla ',:nd of the Squadro vrere .tirr€it e joli, uitir i:he reunion I hao
vrith the traverl'linq pnrty uhsn tL-ory w€re irr r-hristrhurch. lrm sure I Lr,ouid have
beneiitled ncre jf I rr:-: ij b-oen flr"ee tc losr-,;iipany iher, 61 their ri.z"Tour;L:ut u;1lh my
wife (and cssisi;nt) visil.ing our three :nerr.ierl dauqhters in i,ha Nc;rth Islan.j a!
the iirne ol ihe t'is:.tri cou-ic noi leava thu roses unattenied. paDFily T .".jss able tB
have ai:rner irith the ganq at the park rlot.eiralthoug!- thls uras not uLthout its
oroblem:;enc1 aqoii l as aLrLE tc irrvite somo t,o visit the qlasshouses uirer€ ure
qroul the rose:irand Lilhete He nanagad a cllp of t€e.
I am uJriiii'r.,1 lc you because I ieal.lse that I hav{r noL paid enylhinq to ihs Squediln
for sone Lin,e tn :ovcl the costs involveC iir Erand:n! re tlre l\ewsnuhlsh j much
apprebiate, p_laasD. 16! r,:e knou ruhal 6y annual pa)r'nEnt should be.".."." ancJ the
be cklo q I
Ailht:r-tgh I ir.ra 9 made aware r: i' next yealr s reunion in iiuRerrsLandrluhere Lve ,,,\rere to
expect a superrshcru,I i:oulclr{f ther tlme is riqht,to Ec lo Caneda the fo11rrlnq
year as ihren ol mv cl e[] uere f,rnadlans. EenreteL''l.y i:i i: har,re na{ trer:n irr
Dommunj.ration iut I !.,rl,rt:-L cj hcta l,:ferr.ct some cf them rLri before rrrinql 0ng
i"tequ::ritly silei:uialss ;l,ri:L;l thei-r, hi:,nes,i:helr ji:bsrtheir lnterests--*end jr:sl hoir,
{hery hev; maCe cr:t "
llheers"then---Lcrr)r l.r.r rjiCnti s€rB thu gr:uth ;sianiroit has sr:rrc splencJiC ssensry;
irui crLri ns$d:i t.no ririht ueaiher f'or ult:rrlnc1" fieqarLJa t,a nur visl.ti:r's anci a
special cheErrio to fric and lcrcLhy" SincBr.rl!,, 4cn,Jerit1,,

"*+**#**,il

f€9": lr,"r,4_l€qrt,qpr',(!'. -rr$_M!!ggl?fu,!!::Sll-Le. dqrlrefrcj'ek$ 
^-luro lett€r3--Der:en':cr. 5th 19E3 an.j i.narctr 15i.ir i 994.

Dei15 1,;1,',, I iriioer:sLflnd ihat [].iv[] Elrldrg has rurit,tstr lo you absut tlre clr:s:'"nq
ol il'i$il. i l-!av, hten in lc'uch $iith tha neul cHne:.9 of lhr: site--fishsr and Tlrom!:ccn
--aboul the ltlemr.:ri.al T::ee s;lte b',. t,hit Cirsidroofl. the slte url.l" 1 bq respected a:
r6quirerd ,:rlulinq lSsit i:unersirip anC my wife l]'ra y and I heve aQ::sed to act as
caletel<ers and rJe havB bern Eranted eii:regs lo tnu slte uil-,€n6ve:t sa lrrish tc keep the
a reii n/,:,at anql iid.t" Duiii:'; llover,rbei ,"! i: I-ravc triirmed ths o'es d!r,oD d frorn the treirj.
re*cjres$i:d t'r: :rits r"i'th fresir chalk and pi.anied new dalfqcjll bulbs arr:und tlra edc*,
tln tira llthday lhe l.ocal brenrh ci' ihe iiayal. ,cf :tisi1 Leqilr"i prcri:i.i:r,J an aprrropririls
uL::'earilr and a :orai cheribl prnvided a crsss rith pnppies, phirto:: h€ve been taken
and I !r j i j senci t,hgrfl iir dtir: nsurEe. llsny r:l the iaCs at l-lil5 i4 have asked about lhe
fulrre of the 458 Squadrtjn iilsnol:j.a.1 Trecrar,.l J har,,e beerr Dl-eased i,o infDrr them
it urill renain ..,"ntficl r:nti i slrnll L s:re i.t is nlr.{ays ,lelJ. t.urned out as befi.ls thB mon
it tf]mr..'gnnrutgr:.
The Aii:f :itirl rrnrigte iLi j I i;a b tr,"rl< ejr and dlr? u!r anC ii"rB fiirrC cole used i'or biilLd:tnq
new trirdse:Lici- u$ a Yctk i,'1r-lirs:: i l an in !.tre cr,-rress oi inieresLi.r'rq the village
c{rij.,i:i} intl pr;r-{.rijnn i:r iaenrllji:L ste-'lns or n1aq,t,: in ,nnrnLiry of lhe airfielrj 1n lihlIl
!:e catii;i: 1 i.l c-1" i e! Lr onil, l.hr. threre hnnqars ruil.l be :pf't st:ndLnq a f ew year-i f'ron: nli:.
I ho[E: t h:is f ln.j: y,]u 2r",.i ycur; F:L& afr:J Beil, ftiy f]ni:y arr n.Ll urel l as c::!r
be sxpected as ti.e a-ini,si rhlll s oet. ehcirt ;:.r:: vi-Lati- nai:!ii foLireverrthe sl; r--!.r.1

ij:iary is f111inq irtr njcL,l y s$ r"ra d-uirt riow and 
"cjuir-r 

ur'']t lL.l. net cnLruElr Xrir6s clreei:
to Llri:ut us out fal o liin. ai rl,iras, A]l ths i:esL tr: vou l'o:: i984!

.F t+ + * r( l{ .s.ia + { J+,t
1'hairk '1t-r u for yrl.;f .lalief givifl! ne ]ri-rr ter:ent riews;; :iuiB envy yirJ yr,.r,ir i'o 1i Lir:,,-

tt!/ lire irsath ?ind I !",ut-{r lovr praruns inr:j nfr.:t+- flther soz:f ,;riJ.

elt: he

\
\

e
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cq ":Sg!!l-{gl^qS-l-grstLJ- t,,1a,v anc I tri.ry:merd -rne tree and cl.eaned up lhc site Ln tiovec:ber
ar)cl $hti Dlanled f iudtl bulbs !rxrrund thu l'ror"rt. uJa f;ook scmo p:Lctures and I hsii hnp6.Jt;o incl"uie sorrs shni.i i:i the nnsults of nut ef'for.ls !.n ihe ep:inr;" AJ.asothe photns u,ere
lhs lasi I was to taks of my bs).crved ulle. fcliailing ai-r i,r:i;'.ine I pains r,lrhlfh had bc,tiiererl
he;: foi some tirnershe hnC tn qc jnia lrospital j"r,:r 'rn axpl{:raloly operation. BaelJ.y,it uari rancer rind srre dieC tii;s rai:eks J,alar. iterr:lfullygshe r*ll.l.ed enauqh io get o;l:of' hr:spital to her .luin trsd and I had !im* i,: caii ll my turr: $onB anrl car:ghtsrrLynn rtccare lor her uniiL hn:r dEatn Lrrr :itJih.i&nu3ry" ghe .Ji€?tr heppil.y rJith her

f a,.1j. i !' anC not in any pain ard .uj e ,r!:te gled tc have i:e: uJith Lrs ai hr:]me,
i I m or! aeltlnq ijy on a day-to*day bi:is:r an j hn;.re t.cr D$nlinue nr;r el"l0rte fr:r the
l"i[..i s euiT] a: l]vin-gtcn by rlcin{-l tr a rrr:et,-i.r!{:tir*r.t i-n the rrirJ irflf,rll. "lquer fi.;ere ln
Suit L-14 y 4Dxj-1. Ei,ir Lr:itr ,l-urtr:l ai i!-r.j ijlC !irii:!crV l"lot.el irr tire v!lLage. I ujes back at
t^tolk a irr:nth afttsr she r:ame ott r:f hcspital as tt '"{as soul-dest.royinq sbeying at hone r-. r:

nea:i:y r..iih ny scn r-.nc i'GniLy i.rr Ier'']ri$y.,"......".I virj:iiEd mv b16lf.;s1 jn scotlenr'llast !eek.rno aniJ the snii,.t aCa i.he irii 1s in the backgrounci r,eiv cictrrssqu6r.oncrl I l-ic..ir e
:t :_:-./S tirEte., \
AIL:re t..:t t-o you bcth, !-t:cn!.

+ t * * + * *. l+ r.tr J+ 
t

tjgf_1L:!Sa9r:-:-S.g:!-I_ j_,h]_f f"1i dig.fu-U" I*., gs-jLL' (sc:t tc a1l Flinht lscretarles) 
"

Deat 
Ya" "r./Jibh tle aoi-€r assistani:e of Pelr:r ALexandetrthe l,i.lrsd6rn l,LlFtrelian ilir Forc€l

A:sf,c::.atiorr iluserrnr,arrC l"ltc '!ilestern Ai..:stralian AgBnt GEnB:.a1 l-rr L ndan (Rcn.Douglas,ex
460 5qc1n" ) I have brtn aranisd Fer.rlssion to in6psci and pirctocieph the interlor cl' thB
only ltJel-1in9ton in cairljvjty ai H6rn.lcrr R.A"i.i],]LjseLlfir ciuri.nq rur (,lcy ancl myself) holtCayi:rip ln June/Ju1y.
Ron.Dcuqlas has advised mn that h;: passaC z ;al), of ihe csrrespi:nr{ence tc the Croup
cairtairr in charqe of' the iYh.-rsr:urn .':nC he sucgesled that he (Lhe CxoLjir tdptain) hi.t a58
Sauacircn for a donati.an ars tl-te irl!seum Ls ccniluci.ing an Appeal for lun.ls th!.s ycar.
in i.he clrcumstances tir?:i Hendrn has the cniy l.uellington j.n th.: *orir I beLteve wg
ehoulil assist, uritir lhe cost of its presorva.il.on,, LJ.r" ":lr j;r:'. ls oonallno $f0 Lo tl.e
iippeai and I woulC spprtsci*te a ghaqun from youi l<Lity to buj"ld the total. ta a
reasonable su,'rl and thus assist l_n the rnalntenancs cF t,he lilimpy
sid Thonps'stt hopes to arranea e qet tr:qethe:: nf'RAF 458ers in Londan on.l 9th ar lllh
Juiy. Should any nrember happen to be in Lon&)n of that tlrn.rprease contact Sld on
phone Home 01 E57 C946 0ifice 01 430 6413,

6est wishes to all, Ai.
+JtJn*i**.t.llJ*ll.
+***++Jt**

llgN iR4!J x:g rryllL-lilldi-i-* The Repetriatiorr bEttls continueir to r'aqe behind:he scenes
with the 6overnment a;:penrlnq determlneJ to lntrqduce chenqes which urlllnwe th!nko
not help the ex-servjceman/wonan. Firi:i Eill. ltksly to be tabled 1n the Senate lats ln
ivla y ; Thr-. A:ir Forca Aseitclnllon held a hisir:rlc meetj.nq af lts
Fecieral fxecutive ei. li.A"A.f"8ass liichrdond racantly with all Shate presldent,s (except
nne)preseni,. 0panFC hv the C,4.5.:A.ir lllrrshal 0,, Evansrthe Asso{:iatirjn m€et-1ncl
reccrQ.rised i:hat, 1f ii 1s tl contii-iue it nr:st attract young serving men and uJoriron, Tho
Fclde::a1 presldent of th:: AFA-*A1r Cnnrinodole lleof F.Michar:l--is tc address msstlna$ ol
pcr':onne1 at a.L.l l\ustiraiian Elase$. "lhs Ai,A" is to chanqe lts name to beccme the
h- "tt. A. F " AssociatiDn. Br.-rt ai1 exlstj,nq branches and sBrvic6s lu l;tjltjII rnernber:: will
cr;ntinL.;e unchanrlerl,

ihe inf,srnatlr:rrral body For ax-::ervl.csrpesF'll e*--the !!orld
Velernns iedelalion*--i:; t,ohnld its lai.rncil, meeilng in Athens 1n Dctaber. thls year"
peier Alexander *rhir 1s tnE llJcrlcj 'i1oe r.::Bslden! r:f i,JV[ (ior A."jia and tha Pacific)
expects 1.rl attsn d.

RepalDialj'.ofi U.jnel'it, rertes ars revlsad I'rcrn tlme to time
and the D6Fartflronl al llBtslan3 Al't'ai.rs hl.lsheEl surimarl.t-'s, The ieri)est 1s da I e r:1

ii8y" f,r:pi es can bc obtirinsd l"rorn i-. h r,: DeiralLmant ln oacl'r canltal city.
Ancnii i:the:c informatj.on in Lh.? Surnmat:y is a table shet{l ! ths ePfect r:f exlstinq
Incrjsre lgsts r:n tire $r:rvl.ciJ p€nsit'n lndel and oirsr age "lA^

$+rl**i{Jf*ii&J**{.

:jj!l_q_?J.l, il_1j _fi.S-d{ q_ Tlra nsxl :linner $111 be helcl at nAJA11 {:1[STAURAi\.JT,!r,cif ic
Highway, Drcirs fitest at ?.311 on l:-rlday Jr"rn: 119th. A-1.1 rnerbels urives and irlpnCs are
invited. I1" you ara cL:rrrinE Fl-l,A$i. teiepho;'re D,rn "BitnroaC ( 58? 2ti07),or Erlc
Nunkinan (451 082 4) o!' peter 

'11ox{rnd.i! 
(419 5A24). Tl're Re:lt-surant 1s licensad,

*r,*.t+t$ lbJiil .!t i4 +*lf **.*.jf **#r1 n{*+ **1f +tt *.Jt J+ *.4+ t+ l1 +.i* r*


